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DOOMED
By WILLARD

wNyciSgvSwgyg
CUAl'TKR XX. (Continued.)

Come inside tho cottage. he said.
handing her In. "No one la here, I think.
Ilut ho cam you here!"

"I had lost my way; I knocked at the
door, hut no one answered ; then I walked
In, with the hop of finding some one to
make inquirlr of; and Jnt at that raw
inrnt t heard nur footsteps, and then
your voir. Oh, whs.t a blessed sound
that wan In my earn!"

"You hive been wandering about here
In the hope of seeing me of meeting me
accidentally? Was It not sol"

"'n," she again answered, slowly, af-

ter another pause.
"Hut. where are you staying?" he asked

nudilenly. "Are you provided with lodg-
ing?"

"Oh, yes, at Ilodmln: I have been there
two days."

"Hut that Is some distance from here.
Itow can you get there There
l no kind of conveyance to be procured."

"Oh. I can walk. Voir father Is 111,

It he not? the asked, suddenly.
"He Is that Is why I am here."
"What would he siy did he know of

our love? Would he sanction It? WoulJ
lie rooelie me as his son wife? He would
rot, and you know It t" ah said, bitterly.
and drawing away from blm. "He would
think his house disgraced by such a mar--
rtage. Hut were I a grand lady, and
ugly as sin. and stupid as an owl, he
would receive me with open arms!"

"Yoo wrong my father, dearest Indeed
you do! No man has a higher respect
far beauty and Intellect than he has,"

Arthur, mildly.
"Ye, as adjuncts to birth !" she cried,

idttcrly. "Ob, why did I ver seek this
meeting? Why did I not leave you In
peace, and fly from you and your love?
Oh, no, no! It shall not be! Help me
to struggle against myself! Drive me
from you let me fly from you ! Do any-
thing to save yourself from ruin!"

Her wild, passional voice told of the
struggle that raged within. She prayed
for the .he hid never prac-
ticed, and It would not come. The self
lrdulgence that from a child hid wirpod
tier saul rendered her Inejpablc of self
denying. She loved Arthur I'enrhyddyn
according to her nature. It was a selfish
love, but It was too powerful for her to
wrestle with to trample upon.

"Why Is this?" she went on, yet more
wildly. "Until I met you. I knew noth-
ing of such struggles; I thought only of
my own happln; but now, apart from
30 j. I have no btpplness no life! I
am like one undr a spell. Ah, that Is It '
that Is It!" and she shudJered In every
limb.

"It la." he answered gloomily. "We are
each other's fate Htruggle as we will,
we are In the toIU we must fulfill our
destiny !"

"And you will wake m your wife, nnd
I shall one diy be l.ady I'enrhyddyn?"
b murmured.

"Anything to make you mine; for I

sinot exUt without you," be answered.
In a low, passionate voice.

"And If poverty comes," she said, "we
will brave It together."
I "Tlieo the die Is cast," he cried, "and

only death shall pirt 11s!"
Agaln.That long, low wall of the wind.

a he bad hrd It In the gallery, and
agiln be felt as though a supernatural

e were about hint. And this time
there mingled with the blsst another

Hound a atrange, hoarse, rattling noise,
and then a gasp, as from a human throat.

"What Is that?" she whhpered, cling-
ing to him In mortal terror.

It was like the hoarse rattle In the
throat of the dying. His hair bristled,
nnd his tlesli crept. Something was Dear
them. What was It?

Arthur was determined to Investigate
the cause of these sounds. He remem-Itere- d

that he had a box of waxen matches
In his pocket. lie struck one, and by Its
light saw a lantern with a candle In It
standing ojien upon a table. A puff of
wind blew out bis light; but be struck
another, and succeeded this time In Ignit-

ing the candle. Nothing was to 1m sen
In the room In which they were. Ilut
this owned Into the sleeping room, Into

'which Arthur bad never passed but once
before; and that was on the night that.
n a boy, he had seen a mother and child
lying cold and motionless upon the bed.
Into this room he now passedshe still
clinging to him.

A cry of horror burst from her lips,
nnd she fell senseless upon the ground,
while Arthur stood transfixed. Huddled
ijhhi the bed, bis limbs drawn up as If

with pain, Ills face distorted with tho
agonies of death, was tho old fisherman,
John Trcvelhlrk. He had been seltcd with
u fit, and died with no ono by to help
Iilm.

Death bad been the witness of their
betrothal, and the death rattle had min-
gled with their vows of love their only
ratification.

CHAI'TKH XXI.
Tlecoverlng from his first atupo? of ter-

ror, Arthur extinguished the light, and,
taking Mrs. Castleton In his arms, bore
Tier out Into tbe open air. What was to
te done? It was Impossible for her to
Teach Ilodmln that night. If he went In-

to tbe village, there were a hundred
chances to one against his procuring a
conveyance. Uuc one resource was left
open to blm a startling one, but Inev-
itablebe must take ber to tbe Castle. He
sxmld tell the servanta that she wu a lady

0

s
I to whom, finding It Impossible to nrocure

her any conveyance to Ilodmln, ho hail
offered the hospitality of the Castle. That
would bo sufficient.

The cold air and the drlnllng rain,
which now began to fall. In n few mom-
ents revived her from the swoon. She
raised her head nnd stared wildly around.
"What Is this? Where am I?" sb cried.

"You are safe, dearest; come awny
from this place It Is raining, and you
will get cold." And he began to lead her
away.

"Oh. I have had such a terrible
dream!" she murmured. "I have seen
such an awful dead face! Was It a
dream? Oh, no, no! tt was In that hut
nhcre you promised to nuke me your
wife. What place for love, with that
awful dead face clov to us! IKmth and
love love and denth! I.et their be an
end of it, Kven from the grave we are
warned against our union. Whero are
you taking me to?"

He told her she mttst rest In the
Castle that night, as It was Impossible
for her to reach Ilodmln.

"In the Castle?" she exclaimed.
"Yea, dearest ; one day you shall rest

there an Its mistress, I hop."
There was nothing hopeful In his tone,

however; his voice sounded hollow nnd
dreary. The scene he had Just witnessed
had sunk deep Into his soul: to him It
was another link forged In the fatal chain
that bound him.

Doubtless the servant thought It a
strange circumstance Mr, Arthnr
should so suddely bring a strange lady
tnto the Castle. He requested them to
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ber wltb refreshments, and all that
she required, and ordered apartments to
bo preMrrd for her In tbe opposite wing
of the bulhllag to that In which his own
were situated. He would have taken leave
of ber for the night, with such courteous
distance as he would hive shown to a
stranger; but she was not to b put off
thus; and ber manner, as she bade him
"(Jood night" msile tbe servants stare.
and, doubtless, talk when they got below.

This done, Arthur directed two of the
servants to go down to John Trevethtck's
cottage.

Mrs. Castleton sat before the fire
billed cheerily upon the spacious hearth
of ber great bedroom, call-

ing up visions of future grandeur. At
times, the awful dead face thrust Itself
In among tbem, but, with a shiver, she
wrenched her thoughts from dwelling
upon its hldeousness. Once In bed. wear-
iness overpowered her and she did not
awaken until tbe sun was shining bright-
ly through the latticed windows.

She sprang out of bed and looked out
upon the glorious landscape of wool and
field, hill and dale, and bright blue sen.
That Invigorating atmosphere, flooded
with golden light, quickly dissipated the
suerstltlous fancies of tbe night,

"Shall I renounce the chance of being
the mistress of this for the sake of a
mere superstitious fancy? I'erbapi I shall
not come to him a beggar!" she mu-d- .

"Ilut I will say nothing of my hope of
fortune; and at all events he will h
proud of his wife's beauty!" and she
smiled at ber Image In the glass.

After brekfast, a servant brought her
a mesage from Arthur, to ask If she
could receive him.

"At once," wos the reply. And five
minutes afterwards he was holding her
in his arms, and anxiously Inquiring how
sba had rested.

"Oh, excellently'." was her reply. "Hut
I fear that you cannot say as much."

He loked very worn and pale, as though
he had not slept nil night which, Indeed,
be had not ; but he did not tell ber so.

He would have shown her through the
Castle, but d'scretion prompted her to
refute. She did not wish Kir Iaunco to
know anything of her presenco thero; It
might lead to explanations to a rupture.
J!et ter defer such until later. And fur-

ther to avoid attention, she expressed ber
resolution to walk to Ilodmln; and Ar-

thur arranged to accompany her.
They parted about half a mile out of

Ilodmln.
"Do not let u be seen together any

more," she aald. She bad more reason
than one for this caution. "I shall re-

turn to London Write and
let me know when you are coming up,"

"That will be as soon as my father U
better," be answered.

"Till thsn, adlou, my lore toy boa- -

band," 1O10 murmured, falling upon tils
neck.

And so they ported. Mrs, Castleton
took her way to the principal hotel, "So
Lite I" she muttered, looking up nt tlio
church clock ns alio pissed. I ha
only half mi hour to spare before the
time of my appointment, t would not
hae been late for that on any consider.!
tlon."

In her sitting room was Mrs. I'reeman,
looking very worried nnd anxious.

"Hood gracious, child, where have you
been? I thought that something had hap
pened to you l" she cried.

"Something baa bapvened to me. Some-
thing that toil could never guess. I have-passe-

the night within tno walls of
IVnnrhyddyn Castle. Hut I cannot

matters now, I expect an arrival
every moment."

Ten minutes afterwards, a waiter an-
nounced that Mr. Jenkins, the postmas.
ter at IVurhyd.tyu, was Mow and desired
to see Mrs. Cnstlrton,

Sho sat ihvwn In the darkest part of the
room, and wnlted bis coming, nervous
and ngltatrd. He was shown In, the door
closed, and then she stepped Into the
tight.

"Father," she said, "do you not know
me?"

He started Kirk at the sound of her
voice with a look of Intense surprise,
which almost Immediately changed to one
of angry sternness.

"Is It you who have sent for me?" lw
said, harshly. "What do you want with
me? Are )ou not ashamed to look me In
the face?"

"I have sent for you to ask your for- -

givcncM," she answered, humbly, In a soft.
pleading voire, and with a piteous, tearful
look In her melting eyes.

"My forgheness enn b of no uai to
you," he answered. "Our waya of life
are separate we can never again lw any-
thing but strangers to each other."

He was turning on his heel to go when
she clutched him by the arm and, drop-
ping upon her knees, held him fast. Her
eyes were filled with tears, and her voice
shook with genuine emotion.

"Do not go without hearing me," she
cried, plteously, "I am not so bad as you
Imaglne. Truly, I have forfeited
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claims, not only to yur love, but even
to your forlMssrenesv by lite ungrateful re-
turn I have mad for all your kindness
to roe."

You have," he Interrupted, sternly. "If
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"I have been most nngrateful," she
moaneil. "1 cannot find one to
excuse conduct yoo only
good to me."

"Kverybody could see your fallings
me," h went on In same tone; "but
I blinded, syren
face and ways, and always hnd exnm
uinm my In my beirt for your
willful vanity. And w
self ,,ot rny heart fhat I had even
the to set Inimlrle. on fo

your friends, fear I should lose
you. I placed you with who

grand school In mf native place,
In She, too, wrote mo of jour
disobedience and Idleness, and of your

"" """ """ Mr" "" "!"n
and believing thnt you wotild mend, and
lie a bright one day. Hut my

morulng a letter to siy thnt you
away from the aehool, from

that hour never wrote mo line, but;
left poor old to bis
heart, lierhaps you

"Oh, no, no!" she "I nm

that, nm, eve of com
Ing Into through
family; and when it, Is

odd, comfort to
your

"Silencer ho Interrupted sternly, "If
I would not accept

crust from you; but want nothing
have thnn enough my needs.
you kept true me, would not have
found yourself beggar my death. Per--
bap might have been well off
you Have more

wy before I

evil we on other
often on ourwlretv Fielding,

SRraaccajaasgwjiftSf5SKJ,:
A Urhnrnlnu t'liulr.

While thero nro 11 great tunny cnltlo
thnt lose their horns by dehorning
fluids mid preparation of this kind
cnlfhood, then nn n great many thnt
come to tiinturlty with nil ugly pair of
horns, thnt emtio n gn'nt ileal of trtiu-bi-

In the feed yard. Wo have, received
Unite 11 number of (minifies of Into re-

questing n plan for tt good dehorning
chute. Accordingly wo hne hero re-

produced n must ooneuleiit nnd satis
factory chute.

One of the good xlnts nhout this
chute the hinged doors thu rear
(tul which ninko It ikmmIuIa to adjust
the chute to any sljed door.
Whore the width of the rear of the
chute Is satisfactory nnd cannot be ml- -

tit the door In the II- -

A IIEIIOHKIMU I'lltTR.

Itistrntlon. there Is often a two
mce to divided betnccii the two

sides. A our readers who linve had
txcrlcnce In dehorning know, nil mil- -

mnl will nlwnjs choose n.s
this Miinll opening ruther than Into the
chuto and thereby cnue n constant

The chute proiier la mount
ed on two heavy which tuny be
Ixl'a or txil's, white the uprights 11 re
generally IV The stnnclilon tunde
to ireu cbue nnd In uuy
way that suits. The convenient part of
the chuto Is thn trough part
ninrkcil II. This Is mnde of two-Inc-

Muff nnd iccutvly fastened to bottom
irossplcccH. After thu nuluinl Is stviir-u-l

In tbe Ktnnclilon n halter Is thrown
over Its ticmt mid the linlter roi Is

asscl through tlio hole Just below the
letter II. The letter A shows n contln-tuitio-

of this rt! the (Mile which
l lev,,r brln tho animal's

head Into jxwiltloii trough.
Noon n this I luiiMiipllshcd tho

ropo II I thrown over the neck of the
nnd un-tir-c the liistd flrmly

- rU8l.. -- ln the dehorning o'V

Star.

liMprnsliiK Paler KloeU.
A heifer, fresh In lie,

will sell for uioru thnn n fnttei! steer
nnd alio will cost only hnlf a much
to Tlicao grade cows are not
bnrd iimdiuv. l'urchnso n nuro Hire

of oms ()f t,0 Ktnnd.ird bresila, cross
,,,, , ,,,, Uki ,ww lho

If,'rm "
, "w J""" wl"' '" ,,,1" urfl''

,imrnctcrUtlc. lw far inoro hnlf
of thnt pure brued. When we rcinetn
lier tho yenr. even centuries, of punt
breeilltiK In tliewi nnd remeiii
her nlso thnt nnrer the blmsl In

HtiHk, lho ntrotiBcr will I thnt
bhNHl. for n 11111I0 of
breeding iige will not seem nn extrnva-

".era nny cooH-rniiv- c npiril iliouid
prepare to mipply this ileumnd for
fnlrly well bred cown. Kvory uinlo
purchiiseil the niiiio brccil,

thut now nnlmnU will not Imvo to
,.i,.,n.i ., ,. . i,,,. ,..

economy
tliOjtnucli longer (tcrlod of usofulncwi.

Avoid Deev lrHU".'urroT,
plow your land round nnd

round tho nmo wny, year nfler year,
unlos you want deep dead-furro- In
tho mlddlo thnt will beur nothing
lw l"r(1 l,,nco " When plow

for needing begin at (he dead-fur- -

row, throw tho rirnt furrow Into tho
dtc, about to the
rignt nnd drive hack to tho

turnng fl furlw o
one Jut pl( fo,lowoj
t0 iUe Cn(, wl" lwl,, ,h9 'n(1 n11

("nootli and In good nuape.

the I fouml you !., tl,e sands. nnd,,lu" ,",a' rwfoniiwl. As , the
carrle,! you horn with me. I was a child- - 'ration l concluded nuluinl Is

less, wifeless man-- my home was a lone- - uuatnuchloiied nnd ono of sides of
l one and I thought a bright little prat- - the chute I hinged thnt tuny 1h

tier, you were then, would be a joy oiwnoil for the iinlmnl to eacnu fnmi
and a comfort to me. people about tlio chute, nfter which la closed and
here sny "the drowning bring a curse Bothcr uulnml I driven In. Montreal

word
my were too

but
the

was Infatnatcd by your
an

I and
twisted

not
eourace anv

about for
my niece,

kept a
Surrey.

f'""
woman

I got
and

you
the

not

barn

thu

the
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not

cross.
Ing

up

dream was nearly ntj.11 end now. One,,,"t I)rlw, ,:v,"rJ' tiflKhlH.rlioofl whore

had run

doting fool break
thought."
cried; all'i..

tho

like

ing heart, of all your love and tenderness , t iielKlil-jrl- il, 11 fnrmer will then bo

and whenever a prayer passed my llj, It ly"K 100 cr "5, not for two yearn,
wns for oiir happlniss. I would have l"it for hIx or ten yeiir of Kervlcu.
given tho world to havu written to you, j Tho cow thu priHlueed will find n
to have Implored your forglwness, and I inoro romly ninrkiit, becnuiio thero nro
dared not. Not long nfler I left tho nuinlK-- r to iittrnct purehn-scho-

I was married to a gentleman of rH WkUvt ,,rW), m(H may ,,,
fortune. I am his widow, More than ,. purchased with liecnuso of

1 probably, on the
a fortune my father's

I have If there
anything I can do to

"

I wanted bread,
I I

more for Had
to you
a at

you as
are now. you anything

to gor
(To be continued
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Hilllclont

I'uliils lii irrlititi
It. A, litnermui. of the Nehrnskn

tntlim, In n recent bulletin,
gives the following recoiilliiciidiitloii
for this year's spraying I wised uti thu
tesults secured Inst )enr,

I, Spray with itordeniix mixture
nfter tho cluster buds open, but before
the Indhldutil (lower buds icu,

'.'. Sirny with llonlenux.iilid some
INilson, such ns nrsemite of lend, (xirla
green, etc., ns soon ns inlblc nfter
IIk IiIiwsoiili fnll, nnd nt nuy rntu u

the calyx lobe of the npple close.
X Spruy with Hordeiiux mid poison

three or four weeks nfter the flowers
Inll.

4. Spray with nrscunto of lead
nNiut July 'M.

ft. Hprny with nraetinln of lend
nbout August It's

Use pnrla green nt the rnlo of one.
fourth to one-thir- d iiiiid jvr barrel
of llonleniix. t!so nraennto of lead nt
thn rnto of two hmiimU r barrel of
Hordeiiux or wnter,

Mnku Hordeiiux ns follows! mile-
stone, four iKiuniUt quicklime, six
isiuiids; water, fifty gallons.

Make the lime, dissolve tho blue-slmie- .

dilute imcIi with hnlf tho re
quired qunntliy of water, mid mix
thoroughly.

(ao good noixlca nnd iiinlntnln n
high pressure as uniformly ns nwllile
in orsler to illstrll.ut.. the liquid In n
mlstllko sprny. Tnke cure to re.irh
nit parts of the tree and to avoid
drenching nny part. CnreteiM spru)tug
should not 1k tolerated.

Waiiitn ll.is Device,
There are various way of removing

a wagon (nix from the trucks, and one
of these Is descrllied In loivn Home-stend-.

The upright jxile Is 4 by 4 by II
fii-- t and Is set scleral feet In the
ground, so thnt It will be firm enough
In It jiosltloii to stand the strain which
Is required of ,!. The platform oil
which Hie renr end of the wngou lix
rest wliii It Is to U, ruin-- . I from the
wngou tuny Ini tunde nny height so n
to milt tho height of the truck. Two
guy wires should In attached tn the
Mile a foot or so from It tup mid lw

iH'curitl eight or ten feet In the rear of
tho pint form. The rum which Is used

muoiiM) Tiir WAUo.f nnx.

to do the lifting Is attached nt one
end of tlm tlirlgllt (site lienr It llpier
end. there It continues 011 to n
pulley hooked In a ro which pnsses
nniuud the front end of the wngou box,
then back over n pulley In the top of
the pole nnd down to n windlass nt the
rear end of the platform. When the
wagon box Is In It llnnl iltlon oil tho
platform, It should stand upright nnd
should bo left ntiiU'hcd to the roc,
so thnt It cannot bu blown down In eiiso
of winds,

Tha I'mtillr Cost,
FiitnllliTi thnt kcejt only one cow

should endeavor to Imvo the Ixwt nul-

uinl thnt can bo procureil, More labor
I rni u I red to euro for a single cow,
I.nqiortloimtely, than for a herd. A
cow for tho family should glvu a largo
flow of milk for nt least ten months of
the year, nnd tho milk should contain
not less thnn I ht cent of butter fat,
nn cream I ono of tho enseutlalH. It
U butler to Imvo 11 cow (hut glles even
richer milk, but the majority of faml
ly cow arc nclectcd without nwnnl to
merits In thnt reelect. It I dllllcult
to runr tho ciiIvcm In such en no, bunco
In purchasing tho family cow It will
hi prolHiihln to ny n high prlco for a
HujK'rlor nuluinl.

I.ooUlnv After Hi Nliti,
The Inrgo nnd constantly growing

sheep HhlpmetitH of tho northwisst nro
giving the railroad olllclals homo con-
cern to provide means for taking euro
or thu business. Ono menu of relief
hna been mnde In tho Ntiggestlon of
trlplivdurketl enra for tho iiivoiijinoda-tlo- n

of tho nulmuM In transit.

rianllnir flardsn Heeds,
It I tltno lost, and broken bnckn, to

ttndortuko tho plnutlug of gnnlen need
by hund. Umo n drill, which put tho
seeds In regularly nnd evenly, marks
tho row and cover them at tho right
depth. There nro ninny hnndy llttlo
ImptemontH sultablo for tho giirdeu
thnt are not In frequent mo. Kvou n
trowel doc excellent orrlco In trans-plantin-

nnd a weeder will tear out
the weed much quicker than can be
done by hand.

II t'uuld I'lll (ha mil.
A day or two nflur (hsirge II, Co

telynu an'iniio! the duties of Seerelnrr
of tho Trensury, ho wnn visited by tin
rlderly mull vU wnnliit 1111 niMilut.
incut ns coiitltlf ntlnl clerk In oini or the
assistant secretaries.

NotnlllMtniiilliiR the fuel Hint hr wn

very busy nt the time. Mr. fortelyoii
gave tho elderly (mtsoii n hearing. On
account of his age, Mr. Corlelyim slid,
ho felt that ho ivtild not istmply llli
the request. So, gently but tlriuly, ho

Intimated to thn old man that It wim

about time for htm to gu 'I'hls, how
ever, did not dampen tho latter' spirit
in tbo least.

"Now, sir," Mid hr, " I feol mywlf
peculiarly ivmiietent to till one of
these confidential clerkship, I tmM

that you will further consider my a i-

mplication." Tlien, wngglng Ills head
most linpreaslvely, he added t

"Oh. Mr. Corlelymi, I could tw a
wnudcntlal I" "SmveM Magaxliif."

Tnlsllr MITeron! t'humelers.S
"He must be a rd fellow." N,

"Nonsense I Where did )uu get tiinr
Idea? He tmvr P 10 a ciuu

ml "
"Hut hi wife any be'a a very good

fellow and when n tnnn'a wife"
Oh I Thnt' another thing. There'

a big dlffereiico Utntfii a 'ery pnt
fellow' nnd a 'good fellow.-- " flilla- -

delphla l'ress.

flesktnar Something Itasler,
"Why did that great fluniicler ivnnt

to get tutu illtlcal lifer a.kcd 01m
Wall street mall.

"Well," answered the other, "cotiill'
lions arc tHviunlng eciillar. It's hanl-e- r

for lunu to slay nt the head of a
railway system than It Is to IkiIiI a his?
government olflce." Washington Star.

A copy of CorreglVs celebrated plnl
lng.-"lh- lttentUt Msgdsleii," has Imn
selied by the sillc of Cssset, Oermsny,
and eonflscated.

iai CKs)'tSlO'OUO'IS 1l 10niojltii
I w jony Ju tl o,s; issi'iss

.'I) qiJOM oM lo J U USUI

Xtia i) Josy qojf uipJf (nWt "1

A Dublin iMrter 4rkeit up pursi
rontalnlng 11 " at sitret corner a dsy
or two see, slid on nndlng lb ownr s
presented with n shilling.

The custom of burying wllhnut cofllni
wss formerly tery prevalent nn the con-

tinent. A shest was the only coreflng
used.

A t'rrnrli tnri.trk-tioa- t lisa tn biiI
out to etigsg itl Istltle with th wrpoM

long the roast of Hrlllany. It Is said
they are spoiling Ih Mtitilis fishing
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BORAX
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LAUNDRY
Softens Water

Savos
Cleans and Whitens

Clothes
All (Wsrs. ! l's.H.ls notst, amiT.frrittMISl'M","'"JSSIl bnnSlsl If.luilMi.!1.sum. tlUSI' HiiKAX si.,

tMl.Ht, l

MAKE

YOUR HOME TIES

HAPPIER

THE REMEOYi

BBBkll I U JVB
H'inLkULlBM

A. B. CHASE PUYER-PIAN- O

Poet not enlarge th Imlrumtnl or
thangsitvleotcsi) mfchanlim all Ulosr
ssrbosrdi opsrstss plsnu setlon sUlrsol
direct, and pteolisly at tegular plsua keys
do, iteming th tsino siprenlon m lbs
artist can by hnd ran be entirely rraovi
(row lbs plino in Oys mlnulei'i tlin,od
ttisi without lbs uit ol setsw dilvsr.

Write (or Free Booklet

SHERMAN. CLAV & CO.

SPOKANE, JEAnLE, pokJland,
stab. Orcjioa


